
Recruiting for Good Sponsoring The Ultimate
Foodie Party 4321 The Perfect Date

Today is 4 3 2 1 the Perfect Day to Attend The

Ultimate Now or Never Foodie Party #kickassforgood

#partyforgood #4321forgood www.4321forGood.com

Recruiting for Good is sponsoring sweet

party to celebrate professionals who

kickass; by rewarding foodie goodies on

4/3/21 chocolate, donuts, and sushi.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,

March 4, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Recruiting for Good is a staffing agency

helping companies find talented

professionals and generating proceeds

to create and fund value filled fun for

the community thru; rewarding

programs 'The Sweetest Gig,'

meaningful creative contests, and

sweet foodie parties.

Recruiting for Good is sponsoring

sweet celebration '4 3 2 1 Party for

Good' to celebrate talented

professionals who kickass in the

community; by rewarding foodie

goodies on 4/3/21 chocolate, donuts, and sushi.

According to Recruiting for Good Founder, Carlos Cymerman, "We're super excited...one month

to go...we love to celebrate professionals who live for the day...doing something interesting in

your life that changes your community in LA ...love to party...and be a multi-dimensional human

being...men and women are welcome...just have to be Kickass! Come to Our Ultimate Now or

Never Foodie Party!"

First 10 people that kickass in the community and connect with Carlos on LinkedIn, earn invites

and get information about locations for foodie rewards (if you are working, you can send your

significant other to enjoy the rewards).

Carlos Cymerman adds, "I love this quote by Bono, 'As a rock star, I have two instincts, I want to
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Love to Kickass and Party for Good The Ultimate

Foodie Celebration Reward #kickassforgood

#wepartyforgood www.WePartyforGood.com

We Help Companies Find Talented Value Driven

Professionals and Generate Proceeds to Do Good

#findtalent #dogood www.RecruitingforGood.com

have fun, and I want to change the

world. I have a chance to do both.' If

you are a rockstar in life...Join the

Club....Kickass & Party for Good!"

About

Since 1998, Recruiting for Good has

been a purpose driven staffing

company. Companies retain our

recruiting agency to find talented and

value driven professionals who love to

use their talent for good in

Accounting/Finance, Engineering,

Information Technology, Marketing,

Operations, and Sales.

www.RecruitingforGood.com. We're

creating a fun fulfilling community

thru; rewarding programs 'The

Sweetest Gig,' meaningful creative

contests, and sweet foodie parties.

www.RecruitingforGood.com

Building America Back Better; only

works when companies hire American

talent to build products in the US. Since

1998, Recruiting for Good has supported Save US Jobs to help companies find the best local

technical talent, and offer cost saving staffing solutions. Contact us to hire America's talented

workforce today. To learn more visit www.SaveUSJobs.org

Love to Kickass and Party

for Good...Join the Club... 4 3

2 1 The Perfect Day for Our

Ultimate Now or Never

Foodie Party!”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun

Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

Are You a Professional in LA on LinkedIn and You Kickass?

Join the Club...Kickass & Party for Good. Recruiting for

Good is sponsoring Ultimate Now or Never Foodie Parties

in Santa Monica for multi-dimensional human beings (men

and women) who kickass, do something meaningful that

improves your community in LA.

www.WePartyforGood.com Do you posses an 'Essence of

Presence' then, you are perfect for our club. "You are never

too old or too young to kickass...Start Today!"
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Carlos Cymerman

Recruiting for Good

+1 310-720-8324
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/536335264

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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